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THE GENUSDACTULIOTHRIPS MOULTON

BY STANLEY F. BAILEY

University of California

The family Dactuliothripidae was erected by Moulton for his

Dactuliothrips spinosus in 1931 in this journal (VoL 7: 173-174).

Two new species in this genus have recently come to hand from

southern California extending the distribution of this group of

thrips some 450 miles south and still limiting the genus to

California.

In addition to the generic characters well set out by Moulton,

another, common to all three species, is to be noted, namely: the

presence of spurs on the inner anterior margin of the fore femora.

This genus is most closely related to Ankothrips Crawford

and Melanthrips Haliday since the maxillary palpi are three-

segmented (fig. 6) and the labial palpi are two-segmented (fig.

5) in the three genera. The three genera may be separated by

the following key:

Second antennal segment produced apically in the form of a

tooth. Vertex produced anteriorly. Sensory areas at tip of

antennal segments 3 and 4 in the form of a band or ring

extending partly or almost entirely around the segments and
at right angles to the longitudinal axis 'of the segments

Ankothrips Crawford, 1909

Second antennal segment normal; not produced.

Fore tibiffi with a strong tooth at the tip. Fore tarsi without

claws. Sensory, areas on antennal segments 3 and 4 take the

form of an oblique line or ring near the tip of the segments
partly or almost entirely circling them. Annulations on

antennal segments very weak .Melanthrips Haliday, 1836

Fore tibiee without teeth. Fore tarsi with a well-developed

claw. Sensory areas on antennal segments 3 and 4 are rep-

resented by two circular to oval areas on each segment. Annu-
lations on antennal segments strongly developed....

Dactuliothrips Moulton, 1931

A key to the species of Dactuliothrips based on those char-

acters observed to be constant in a long series follows.

Key to the Species of Dactuliothrips Moulton

Spurs on inner margin of fore femora weak, one to four in num-
ber, usually one or two (fig. 11). Head clearly wider than

long.
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1. Claw on fore tarsus (fig. 14) simple or with a very weak
tooth near base. Spines on body fewer in number and less

dense than in other 'two species. Third and basal three-fourths

of 4th antennal segment yellow, remainder of segments brown
D. xerophilus Bailey

Spurs on inner margin of fore femora strongly developed, 2 to

9 in number. Head about as wide as long.

1. Claw on fore tarsus simple and knobbed (fig. 10). Spines

on body very dense and strongly developed. Antennae uni-

formly blackish-brown. Outer post-ocular bristles 91-97

microns; spurs on fore femora 4-9 D. hoharti Bailey

2. Claw on fore tarsus notched or with small tooth below tip

(fig. 13). Antennae dark brown with 3rd segment yellow.

Outer post-ocular bristles 65-78 microns. Spurs on fore

femora 2-5 D. spinosus Moulton

Dactuliothrips spinosus Moulton, 1931. (Genotype)

Distribution: Willow Ranch, Siskiyou County, California.

Cajon Pass, San Bernardino County, California. Valyermo, Los

Angeles County, California.

Hosts: Prunus dermissa (choke-cherry). May 19, 1929, G. R.

Struble; Ceanothus sp., April 12, 1936, R. M. Bohart.

Since no illustrations accompanied the original description

of the genus a few of the more important characters of spinosus

are presented with illustrations of aid in differentiating the

species. All the Dactuliothrips specimens studied were mounted

in modified Gater’s medium which causes a slight swelling of

the specimen but enables one to study the chaetotaxy much better.

Measurements of structures do not include inter-segmental mem-

branes. Mr. Moulton has kindly compared boharti with the

type of spinosus.

Dactuliothrips boharti Bailey, n. sp.

Female: Color uniformly dark brown. Fore tibiee and tarsi

lighter. Abdomen light grayish brown in newly emerged indi-

viduals. Wings uniformly grayish brown, nearly clear in basal

fourth. Hind wing clear. All spines dark and very pronounced.

Thorax often with slight red pigment. Antennae uniformly dark

brown to black.

Measurements of type : Total body length, 1.8 mm. ;
head, length,

.20 mm., width, .20 mm.; prothorax, length, .14 mm., width, .31

mm.; mesothorax, width, .39 mm.; abdomen, greatest width, .45

mm. Length of antennal segments in mm.; I, .033; II, .049; III,

.079; IV, .075; V, .075; VI, .077; VII, .067; VIII, .057; IX, .072,
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total length, .572. Length of spines: interocellar, .084 mm.;
postocular (outer), .097 mm.; (median), .058 mm.; posterior-

lateral margin of prothorax, .13 mm.
Head (fig. 1) about as long as wide, cheeks slightly arched,

eyes slightly protruding, sockets of antennse projecting forward
beyond eyes. Three ocelli. Head reticulate on dorsum, reticu-

lations transverse and becoming stronger on posterior margin.

Mouth cone short. Antennse (fig. 9) slender, tapering to tip,

rings or annulations present on all segments except I, faint on
II. Two circular to oval sensory areas on each of segments III

and IV, one smaller area on II. Rings not always constant in

number or uniform.

Prothorax (fig. 4) about twice as wide as long. Spines very
strongly developed. Legs liberally covered with hairs and spines.

Fore femora thickened and armed with from four to nine heavy
spurs on inner anterior margin. Hind tibise only with several

well-developed spines at tip. Wings covered with very minute
hairs. Fore-wing (fig. 2) broadly rounded at tip, slightly nar-

rower at base. Usually four cross veins, two between ring vein

and anterior longitudinal vein, one in center between the two
longitudinal veins, and one between posterior longitudinal vein

and posterior margin. Occasional specimens are seen with addi-

tional cross veins, partly or wholly developed. The number of

regularly spaced bristles on the longitudinal veins vary; 13-17

on fore vein, 12-16 on hind vein. Hind wing clear, ring vein

thickened near base with several slightly curved hairs and one

hooked hair on anterior margin.

Abdomen (fig. 15) broadly ovate, tapering rather abruptly at

tip. Faint transverse reticulations on dorsum of segments.

Male: Smaller than female. Tip of abdomen (fig. 3) spatulate.

Total body length of male cotype, 1.5 mm.

Described from a long series of specimens collected by

Richard M. Bohart, an authority on Strepsiptera, after whom it

is named. Collections were made April 10 and 12, 1936, at

Tehachapi Pass, California, and Valyermo, California, on Ceano-

thus sp. and an undetermined host. Additional specimens were col-

lected by him at Palm Springs, California, on March 25, 1937, on

a legume. Type locality, Tehachapi Pass, California. Female

type (slide TIO) and male cotype (slide Til) in author’s

collection.

Dactuliothrips xerophilus Bailey, n. sp.

Female : Head, thorax, middle and hind legs dark brown. Fore
legs yellowish brown. Antennee with segments I and II light

brown. III light yellow, IV yellow, light brown at tip, remainder
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of segments uniformly brown. Wings grayish brown, often en-

tirely clear in basal 1/3.

Measurements of type: Total body length, 2.39 mm.; head,

length, .20 mm.; width, .24 mm.; prothorax, length, .16 mm.;
width, .34 mm.; mesothorax, width, .84 mm.; abdomen, greatest

width, .66 mm. Length of antennal segments in mm.: I, .036;

II, .059; III, .075; IV, .085; V, .089; VI, .082; VII, .069; VIII, .047;

IX, .052; total length .585. Length of spines: interocellar, .084 mm.;
postocular (outer) .099; (median), .046; posterior-lateral margin
of prothorax, .11 mm.

Head definitely wider than long, cheeks not arched as in

boharti and spinosus, widest posteriorly. Three ocelli present.
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Reticulations on dorsum of head chiefly transverse and very dis-

tinct. All spines weaker than in other two species. Mouth cone

short. Antennse similar to hoharti except coloration; sensory

areas on segments III and IV somewhat smaller than hoharti.

Prothorax (fig. 7) about twice as wide as long, spines more
widely spaced and less dense than in other species (figs. 4 and 8).

Reticulations distinct. Legs more slender with hairs and spurs

weaker. Spurs (fig. 11) on inner anterior margin of fore femora
weak and from 1 to 4 in number, usually one or two. Hind tibiee

only with well developed spines at tip. Wings covered with very

minute hairs. Fore- wing similar to hoharti, 15-20 regularly spaced

bristles on the anterior longitudinal vein and 12-18 on the posterior

vein. Hind wing clear.

Abdomen ovate, tapering rather sharply to the tip. Reticula-

tions transverse and distinct.

Male: Smaller than female. Tip of abdomen similar to hoharti.

Total body length of male cotype 1.64 mm.
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Described from a large series collected by R. M. Bohart in

Joshua tree flowers on March 23, 1937, at Mojave and, Little Rock,

California. Type locality, Mojave, California. Female type

(slide T12) and male cotype (slide T13) in author’s collection.

Additional specimens were taken by A. E. Michelbacher at Vic-

torville, CMifornia, on April 13, 1937, from Joshua tree flowers.
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